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High School Aud 
Scene Of Comedy 

I Farce Tonight
Tonight in the Torrance high

D. A. V. CHAPTER, 
AUXILIARY PLAN DANCE

The Disabled American V 
erans Tri-Citics Chapter No. 63 ! 
and its auxiliary, will sponsor 
dance at Civic auditorium on j 
Saturday, Dec. 14.

Prizes to be glvcn*»away at j 
the dance include one case of 
whiskey and a half case ol , ... . 
the same liquor. Tickets are school auditorium a one-act rol 
now being sold by members. licking prep school comedy will

    i be

ASTATEMENTOf OUR

POLICY
If Vour Property

Bums Tonight
Are Vou Fully

. Insured?

 

LET US ADVISE
yOU ON TODAY'S

PROPER VALUES

 
Insure With 

Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co.

TORRANCE HERALD M ; ss Shirley Thompson 

Exchanges Vows With 
Mr. Edward Mantych

Normandy Wedding Chapel, 
Long Buach, was the selling 
for a pietty wedding Saturday; 
morning when alias S h i r 1 e y , 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and >. 
Mrs. C. VV. Bower, of 1515 Aca. j 
cia avc., recited her vows with i
Mr. Edward Mantych, son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mantych, 
of 133 W. 220th st. Rev. Johns- 
ton Calhoun officiated.

Lovely in a sheer wool blue 
suit with contrasting accessories, 
complemented with a corsage 
bouquet of white rosebuds and 
bouvardia. the bride was at- i 
tended by Mrs. Charles Keith, of I 
this city, who was attired

cessories. 
attended the

brown suit and a 
Charles "Keith 
bridegroom.

A dinner party for about 1-1 
relatives and intimate friends 
of the couple' followed at the

i class of the school.
i Mrs. Rodna Wisham, former
manager of the Summer theatei
at U.C.L./., is coaching the play
"The Kid Makes up His Mind." 

The cast consists of Tony
Wood, Jim Pizer, < Ja«k Black-
mon. Lee Ora Braswcll, Betiy
Boswell, Velda Larisey, Janr
Scot ton. Shirley Vandeventer,
Shirley Peterson. Dorothy Sad 

i ders and Jean Tatlow. 
i The set was designed by the 
i high school art department un nomo ot thc bridc .s parents , *,,d
der the supervision of Mist subsc<jUcntly Mr. and Mrs. 

;Mary Patricia Anderson. It was,| Mant   ,cft for a honcynloon 
; built by the stage crew and w at ^kc Arrowhca<j. Upon
woodshop under the direction of, th(rir rctucn tney will bc at
Ivol Blayloch._ nomc at 135 w 220th st

Mrs. Mantych was graduated 
from Torrance high school with 
the class of summer 1945. Her 
husband is a veteran of three 
years army service in the Euro 
pean Theatre, of Operations. 

Prenuptial Shower
Among the lovely prenuptiai 

affairs arranged for the bride 
was a miscellaneous -shower at

! Methodist Women 
I Hear Korean Doctor 
I In Interesting Talk
! Dr. V. W. Peters, of Kor

CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening:, 
Catholic ladies card party ;m 
Mmes. Louis J. Smith, Obolc,

a most interesting talk to j probert, Cascy,. Lillenthal,
the women of. the W.S.C.S. on 
Thursday in thc social rooms 
of the .Methodist church.

The meeting began with a. 
business session at 11:00 o'clock 
conductcdt by Mrs. AHcc Palmer. 
The women voted to give one

ters, Wlnkelbauer, Tottcn, I. 
V. Bailey and Jay T. Bailey. 

Everyone Is invited.- Thc fir 
door prize will be awarded 
8:00 oV:lock and games of ci 
tract and auction bridge, 
riochle, and 500 will follow

The senior class, under the 
direction of   Miss Marguerite 
Jones, is in charge of publicity. 
Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. 
and curtain will..be at 8 p.m. 
Admittance is 48 cents, includ 
ing tax.

A preview performance of the 
play was given Torrance High 
students yesterday morning.

PULLING FROM THE CURB
Motorists are cautioned to be 

certain the outside lane of- tra'f-. 
fie . is clear before pulling out 1 ^,a^°" 
from the curb 4nto moving t

ALLEN'S $30,00 RESTAURANT OPENING ... This i$ Aden's, new $30.000 restaurant at 1413 

Cravens ave., which opens for business tomorrow at 11 a.m. Features of the new enterprise are 

the Blue' Room, seating up to 65 persons for banquets, and the rotary steak broiler, the first in 

stalled by any restaurant in this area. {Torrance Herald photo) .  __________

cent a day or more over and I mediately. Refreshments will l» 
abov, ai, oth,- monies that the jrrjd «*™™» £*» "" 

national W.S.C.S. may meet 
many of the needs of Us work. 
One rent a day for each of 1,- 
250,000 members will mean $1,- 
502.000 additional funds for work 
overseas and in this country.

A luncheon at 12:30, in chaw 
of Circle 3 with Ml*. Vita PHN 
ton, chairman, made a delightful 
social hour. Devotionals by Mi* 
Clyde E. Ruckman emphasized > 
the call to serve to the wor 
of the church.

Alien's New 530,000 Restaurant, 
Banquet Room Opening Tomorrow

Aliens, the new $30,000 res-* located in Torrance in 1934 at 
laurant owned by Herbert C. 12087 Torrance blvd,

Alien believes in "13," he said 
^ but for ^ kid(Jlng oj T AH t U15 rv »,,» nd Inez Alien at 1413 Cravens!

ave., wjll open tomorrow -at l}j friends probably would have de- group, Cordiethe de- 
ay, 

Unique In many respects,. Al-,j Dec. 13. But Since he is located! Refreshments, were .served

MATRON IS HONOKEE 
AT STOKK SHOWER

Dr. Peters, in describing the 
I life and habits of (tie people 
of Korea, also told of their sta- 

I tns under the United States and 
Mrs. Sam West was compli-' Russian occupation forces. He 

merited "when Mrs. Sam Shep-.had on display many beautiful 
herd entertained (Tuesday after- ' articles made by. thc Koreans, 
noon at-a stork shower at her; also beautiful pictures painted 
home, 2233 229th st. 1 by a Korean boy depicting the 

Following the opening of the! life and work of the people, 
honoree's many lovely gifts, j "Jesus Loves -.Me," sung ^by the 
bingo furnished diversii 

Mr
White and Airs. Vertie Grimm

layed his opening until Friday, M-"prizc" winners, 
Dec. 13. But Since he is located  

speaker's two little girls in their
native language, concluded th( 
program.

save the 
aged fenders.

i« «ji a^i i ii

The Churches ol Torrance invite- 
You to Their

Union Service
Thursday, Nov. 28, at 9:00 A.M.

IN THE '

First Christian Churctrof Torrance
1414 Engracia

"We Glorify God"
Sermon by Rev. H. Wesley Roloff 

Music by the Host Church Rev. Clyde Ruckman, Chairman

her iipme Thursday tvening, ar 
ranged by Miss Dorris Wilkes.

Shower games preceded the pre-1 lens 'will feature qUick service jat'14"13" Cravens, after having j from"an"aUractively appointed ] PERRY SCHOOL P.T.A. 

f her many lovely I of the finest in foods, from a had six successful years at' buffct table About 13 guests! PLANS BAZAAR DEC. 5 

ter dainty buffet re-jpa»- °f Kitchens arranged just, "13"33 El Prado, and having, wcrc proscnt all Torrance resi- i .. _ . m      ,  _, 
that purpose. -' .: married Mrs. Alien on'the lSth,i dents At a Board meeting of Perry 

'irst in Torrance. Aliens is. he says that the long watched-j  ' ^ 

iate  -. "  ^:3Sl3S^SSSSR!^^^^"'* 1>anaucJ-- .raanx-fito^JEflE-JBBSBtaiLJSLJJ" """

Those present'were the hon-1 abTe 5f   .
oree and her mother, Mrs. C.' "P to 65 in number, to be known tomorrow, Nov. 22. ' 

Charlc:

^S^nt ̂ ac";;'|^ogfbfu»n| ".. 
^P^F^g'Wnw, :^ ......iggBWMa-topBBBssijnwwi

School PTA, held recently, plans

W. Bowe 
Hughes, : 
verson, Ch; 
Keith Jr., Robert S

Mesdamcs Charles j as Aliens Blue Room; the Groei- 
Mantych H ' Hal- chen rotary oven broiler, which 

les Keith Sr., Charles will turn out choice corn-fed

Robert S. Sl( 
H;

eth Jr., Don Rogers, 
H. Williarnson, M.

steer beefsteaks, rare in three 
minutes, medium in four min 
utes and well done in five min 
utes in natural juices; rapid 
counter service of everything

OBITUARY
Blakemore, J. Trippe, A. Ayuala,
Bob Franks, H. Huggins, Char-
conis, the Misses' Shirley Phoc- .
niv par-Kai-a TTiiimpr Rt<^i Stan- with Aliens special sauce to
nix, Baibaia futmer, JMsa oian   ,. ,',,,, .,h|rl,,,n ,„.> DC conauctea m uie oione am
Icy, Betty Tucker, Grace Hjerpcf Sou t hei n filed chicken a""1 ,,, rhaoel at 2 Dm Satui
anyd Mildred Charconis. ^eaks; from *,^ Arnenean. Mye ^^^^ Satu,

* * and deluxe banana Splits: fWm | £'< »*  * native o Carro

VINA *E. HIATT
Funeral services for Vina E. 

Hiatt, 63, who died in Belle- 
view Sanatorium Tuesday, will 
be conducted in the Stone and

{ .1. B. MILES FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles, of 

1415 Amapola ave., are receiv 
ing congratulations upon the 
birth of their first child, a son, 
Robert Earl, born Saturday Nov. . .... - .
16 at Torrance Memorial hospl-: Anv artlcle that m'Knl b

RETURN TO OHIO ' hot cakes with butter and
Mr, and Mi's. Carl Pagel, who] syrup to "ham and"; from cin- 

havc boen thc guests of Mrs. namon. toast to ia clubhouse 
Ida Snyder, 1225 Madrid ave., | sandwich; Alien's chili, Mrs. Al- 
left Tuesday for their home in | len's own homc,-made pies  in
Cleveland, Ohio. This was Mrs. 
Snyder's first re-union with her 
brother in over 14 years.  ''

20 Years of Service

WATCH

fact, a full menu of good food 
and at moderate prices.

Modern, compact,- Aliens will 
scat 100 persons at one time, 
38 around the "U" counter with 
adjacent Convenient quick scrv-

ill 
'11

lanle! County, Mo., Mrs.' Hiatt had 
 ; . i been a resident of Torrance for 

the past 19 years. She is sur 
vived by her widower, Arthur 
L. Hiatl, 1924 Arlington ave.; 
sister, Mi's. Ava R. Butler, Hoj- 
lywood; brother, Robert S. 
Roney and two nephews, Roland

broiler, grill, steam table, 
range, waffle irons and soft 
drink facilities, supplied from' a

and Chester Thomas. A brother- 
in-law, W. A. Thomas, also sur 
vives. Interment will.be in Ingle- 
wood Park cemetery.

a separate kitchen.
Another feature of Aliens is 

the 7200 feet of cold storage, 
with a walk-in refrigerator eight 
by 10 feet in size, big enough 
.to properly hang and age three 
to four whole beets

tal.
The baby's mother is the for 

mer Miss Pat Whitney, and the 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl A. Miles and Mrs. Eva 
Whitnoy, of Torrance.Mrs. Delia 
Moon, also of this city, is the 
baby's paternal great-grand 
mother.

* * -K

TORRANCK \VOMKN ATTEND 
Y.W.C.A. BOARD MKET

Mi's. Cail Forkum and Mr:;. 
Ronald Mcnmuir attended a 
meeting of the San Pcdro 
YWCA board on Friday, morn 
ing of last week, to assi.st that 
body in making plans for the 
opening of a branch YWCA jn 
Torrance. San Pedro's board is 
enthusiastic about the project, 
and is eager to cooperate in 
every way.

Only a go-ahead s i g n a 1 is

cemher 5, starting at 1:00 p. m. 
Proceeds from this bazaar will 
go to Child Welfare work for 
the local association. Articles to 
bc sold will be donated by mem 
bers and friends of the PTA. 

used
Christmas gift would sell 

readily at this time. Articles 
donated should be left at the 
office of the school principal.

GUESSING 
CONTEST

Whose house 
is toing 
i-o Tsurn 
NEXT?

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1383 2208 Lomita Blvd.

ANNA -lANE CARH
Services for Anna Jane .Carr,

giant electric refrigerator; and i 89. who died here yesterday, 
G4 in'Aliens Blue Room, -with!*'" be conducted Saturday at

10 a.m. by the Rev. C. M..
North ruff in thc Stone and 1 needed now from the Lo;
Myers chapel. A native of   gcles Community Welfare Fc-
Canada. Mrs. Carr had been a | deration, in -order to put these
resident here for the past 231 plans into operation.
years and made her home w\tl " "      
Mrs. Mary J. Carr, 1537'i Mar
celina ave., a sister-in-law. Shi

From 15 to 20 persons will be loavcs a brother, Leslie H. Carr,
employed by Aliens, which 
lieop hours from 7 a.m. to 12 

place for a 
with pure

, just lh< 
cup of Silex co/fi
cream or a filet mignon at any 

save those seven "wee
nail" hours. Aliens will be

Canada, and a sister, Mrs. Zella 
Holts, Maine. Interment will be 
in Roosevelt cernetery.

The San 
Pedro YWCA has JncludeS the 
salary for a full time worker 
for Torrance in .the budget
which they, are submitting to 
the Welfare Federation. 

* * *

HOME ECONOMICS t'l.lUt
THOMAS HERBERT HIGGINS i MEETS AT HKi IIS( MOW,

Thomas Herbert Higgins, 132!) | Tuesday the Hon

i?OK t

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Portola ave., a resident hero for | club of Torrance High School,
ilosed Mondays, at least tern- 25 years, died, last Thursday at i)ot |, 0]d all,i m,w members, 

porarily, but will be open with a, his home. Services were.Monday gathered for their first

luscious lurki-y dim 
that goes with' it, on Thanks 
giving day.

Also in the rear of the kitchen 
is the bakery, Muctric dish 
washer and other modern res 
taurant facilities." Every dcvic

with alii at Stone and Myers chapel by
the Rev. Ben H. Lingcnfelte 
Burial wn» in Inglcwood Park 
cemetery. He leaves tlje widow, 
Elizabeth H.; three sons, Wil 
liam H., John M. and Richard

taurant facilities. Every dcv.ce T..; a daughter, Mrs. Rose H.
and .arrangement has been pro-j filbert. He was a native of

. - . 
vided for convenience, of thei Cornwall, England.

help and quick service, he said.
Torrance Lions club will

"roar" in Aliens Blue Room
| each Tuesday noon, and many

CHARLES CYRIL SMITH
Services for Charles Cyril 

Smith, 58, 913 Madrid ave., who 
died Friday at St. Vincent's hos-

in the Stone apd Myers
! for large banquets in Torrance, chapel. The Rev. Paul Moore 
: are arranging to take advantage, Wheeler, of St. Andrew's Epis

other groups which have been pital, 
! unable to find suitable places | today

-IV THIS PAPER 

XE\T WEEK.

of the new dining room.
Plenty of free parking sp'ace 

is available. Aliens having paved 
their big adjoining lot for off-

copal church, will officiate. A 
native of P.etcrsborough. Eng., 
he had lived here the last six 
years. Besides the widow. Daisy,

I he leaves two sons, Stanley R. 
, ...land Cyril D.; a brother, George; 
ln 'a niece, Mrs. Ruth Phillips.

Burial will bc at Pacific Crest
cemetery.

ts parking.
Herbert C. Alien and 

Alien are not new to the res 
taurant business in Torrance.

For six years they operated 
Aliens lunch-lit-1333 El Prado. i
closing in February of 191*: MANY VKTS AT.U. C. 
when their lease expired. Priori More than 1,600 veterans are 
'to that, they were located at! housed in   University - provided 
1058 Carson st. for two and quarters on th> Berkley campus 
one half years, and originally of the .University of California.

Ph

OPEN SATURDAYS
V A.M. to 7 F.M. 

Weekdays tt A.M. M (i P.M.
"Back the Torrance Tournament of Roses Float"

QUICK WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE

FEN WICK
UETTEK SHOE

1120 Marvellna

meeting. The meeting was di 
rected to old business, which 
consisted of the Junrhcon for| 
Gardena. Betty Fuller, a ncwi 
member, is to be the chairman i 
for the affair. Assisting her! 
are: Barbara Lisoni, Marilyn j 
Byllesby, and Mary Schulz. |

This semester a committee of| 
old members met and made u' 

club constl-1 
follow:

ab 
sent from three meetings, her 
membership is automatically ter 
minated. .

2. Every semestc

tution. The change 
1. When a girl has bt

instead of
every year, 25 cents 
collected as club dues. 

3. Every meeting will 
in. a formal manner.

GUARANTEED
Watch & Clock

FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEfS
WATCHMAKER

 in Nation* Horn. 
Appliance Co.

1 3 IT SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78 Torrance

Big Savings   Big Sanction 
of GIFTS for EVERYONE!

FOG LIGHTS Reg.

Clear amber lens in £^%QQ 
sealed beam unit. * £_7O 
Neat gray finish. ^*

IACH

Chrome Finish, ».s l«»$3.98 

CHROME
GAS CAPS ««o-
Theft-proof, cor- 
plete with two key*.

COMPASS *ew .$l.50

U. S. Army surplus 

Handy hunting case

"MUOD-EA-GLAMOUR"

AUTO HORNS
Reg. 

$12.95

Musical horn co 
plete with key 
board control.

For clear, safe vision. 

Bullet shape. Complete. v pr

Illuminated FENDER GUIDE

Makes parking safe and i^iA^r 
easy. Complete with bulb $ J 75 
and wire. Easily installed.

EXHAUST EXTENSIONS

$2*9
Added protection for poi- 
icngors and automobile, 
Jet flow. Chrome finish.

TAYLOR ALTIMETERS
Precision Instrument! - 
reading from sea level 
to 10,000 feet.

POLAROID VISORS
Cut down on day-time tf M o_ 
glare for safer driving. )/l ¥5 
Adjustable, front. *f

$gio

"KAR-X" TISSUE HOLDER
Smartly colored plastic cases to fit on sun visor. 
Holds ample supply of tissues. A practical gift.

STEERING WHEEL SPINNERS
Morion Standard Deluxe with larrjc ball. Makes 
steering easier. Assorted colors in smartly designed 
plastic. ^

$|49

1323 Sartori, Torrance

 

t


